Environmental dispersal of Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts and cross transmission in cultured bivalve molluscs.
Two commercially valuable mollusc species ( Ostrea edulisand Tapes decussatus) were experimentally contaminated with Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts. A direct immunofluorescent antibody technique and inclusion/exclusion of the fluorogenic vital dye propidium iodide were used to test for the presence and viability of the oocysts, showing that transmission of contamination occurred between coexisting species. There was a decrease in the viability of oocysts in the initially uncontaminated molluscs as well as a large decrease in the number of oocysts retained when dead molluscs were used as the source of contamination. The results show the potentially important role that these molluscs play in spreading contamination in depuration plants and areas where aquatic organisms are cultivated.